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.,,k. and Bt. Paul Railway. No. It
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and by electricity. Each leep-c- ar

berth haa an eleotrlo readlnf lamp,
r.. Aininr para are the beat In the world,

and lie coaohe ara palace on wheala.
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jk . nh all tranacontlnental line at BL

I'aul and Omaha, aaaure to the Urvellm
Dubllo the beat ervlca known. TlckeU

via the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt Paul
iLMoav ara on aale at all railroad ticket
offlcea to any point In the United Slatea
or Canada. For map, foldera and other
Information, addreaa.r I. EUDT. Genera Aitent,

W. CA8ET, PorUand, Or.
Trav. Paa and Tkt Avant,

Portland. Or.
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced bv Plivniciiins tlie
mot Favorable in America
for Huflereru from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objection ursed acainat lad ho In
the nail b the laraa uumber who
oiharwlee would have been (lad id take
advaniaire of It beneflclal ollmate, ha
been a lack of aultabla accommodation.
The Southern Paclflo Company take
pi aaaure In announcing thai aeveral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Juat bean ereoted at Indlo (tatlon.
that will be ranted to applicants at rea
sonable rate. Thty are furnlahad with
modern oonvanlenoes, supplied with pun
artealan water and eo situated aa to five
ocouuanta all tha advantage to be de
rived frum a more or leea protracted
reeldanoe la this delightful climate.

(From the Ban Franclaoo Argonaut.)

'In tha heart of the great dreert of the
Colorado which th Southi'rn Paclllo
faveraes thcro Is an oasts called lndlo.
which, In our opinion, la the sanitarium
of the earth. We believe, from persona
Investigation, that for oerlnln Individuals,
there Is no spot on this planet so favor
able."

O. T. Stewart, M. D writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight

Nature haa aocomplliihed so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health retort here Is the most pcrfeot
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soli, for rain Is
an unknown faotor; pur oxygen, dense
atmosphere and pure water. What more
ran be desired? It la the place, above
all other, for lung troubles, and a para'
dlse for rheumatics. Considering the
number of sufferers who have been
cured. I have no hesitancy In recom-
mending this genial oasis aa the haven
of the afnloted."

INDIO.
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Anneles 3.cc

For further Information Inquire ot
any Southern Paclflo Company agent.
or address

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst Gen. Pass. AgL a P. Co.

J. B. KIRK LAND,
Dlst Pans. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder its., Portland, Or
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MARINE MATTERS.
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The iirltlsh ship Illversdnle ha ar-

rived down from 1'ortland.

Tim struiiKT HUtr arrived from Tort-lan-d

esli'rdy and left out for Han

Frsni'lMo wllh a large pasaciiK'r and
fnlKhl list.

The sliaiiier Kmplro came dowr from
Portland yesterday afternoon and loft

out for Han Fram lsco with large car-

go of freight.

The teitn-- r Arfala arrived down

yesterday and sulli d for Han Fram lsi'o

with rlghty-riv- e tons of flour and feed

and 1W t if wheat, besides a miscel-

laneous cargo.

The steamer Harrln was erroneous-l- y

reirted as having arrived In on

Wednesday from Nalem river. As a
natter of fart she rame In on Hunday

with a full cargo of salmon for Kinney.
Him left out again yesterday for the
same port, with a good list of guneral
freight and cannery supplies.

The whaling at h from Hepl. IMS lo
1 '.!. la aa follows: Helena

10, Grampus 10. Mary I. Hume !, New- -

pirt . Jf H. Freeman i, IMuga I,

Norwlml i Thrasher 1 Jeanette 1. Kar- -

luk 1. Alexandria S, Fearlt-e- s I, Wandor--- r

1. California I, Northern Mght i.
lirayhead I. Allie Knnwlis I. that I to

17th. There were two deaths
t the Island -- W. Mosher. second mate

of the bark John Winthrop, and the
raliln boy of the bark Wanderer. Henry
Williams, of Honolulu. The Helena and
(iramiius wlnlered at Franklin Hay

The Helena had four deaths and the
Grampus had two Iloth shli
sot to llt-ra- . hell Island August i'Kth

with the Intenllon of returning Hep,

temlier 1st. H. C. Hone, third officer,

and Frank Jones, second nmcer, had a
fight; Frank Jones was shot by II. C.

I tone and died In a few hour after
wards. He was burled at Herschel I"l
and. Ttw second mate of the steamer
Hnlvldrre died August Id and waa bur
led In McKlnley Hay. During the win
ter twelve men deserted the ships at
Herschel Island. Five of them escaped
one was shot and one wounded. Last
winter we the cold, at that any of

them have experienced, and very cold
summers. Han Francisco Commercial
News.

The nw steamer launrhed lately al
for the llanburg-Amerlra- n line

brings us back very nearly, If not

uulte. to the Great Kaatern, says the
Ht. Jamra Hudget. The Penneylvanla
la a twin screw steamer of 30.0"0 tons
displacement and IO.0O0 tons carrying
capacity. 11 feet long, 42 feet boam

and 42 feet deep. The vessel Is the larg
cut ever built by llurland At Wolff, or
any other Arm In the world. The mahcl- -

nery for the steamer Is also being cn
olructcd by llsrlund A Wolff, and Is

ITOlKlly deslKnel to avoid all vlbra- -

lon by the adoption of four cylinder
and a spet al arrangement of the crunks
n the merit of which the builder have

such conlldenco that they are at present
itgng'-- In the construction of several

sets of machinery on the same prin
ciple. The ship will be lighted through-

out with electricity. The owners were
represented on the occasion by Mr. Van
Per BmlsKln and Captain Kopff. Her
weight t present Is eight thousand

ma, but her displacement will lie little
short of 30.000 tons. The engines will
be quadruple expansion (Schllck's pat- -

nt), with six thousand Indicated horse
power, giving an average speed or
14 knots an hour. Trading between
Hamburg and New York, ehe will ac
commodate 100 first-clas- s passenger,
lf0 second-clas- and 1000 steerage.
These three classes will have all mod-

ern comforts provided for them, while
her great dimensions have enabled her
builders to Increase the slxe of her din-

ing rooms, parlors and state rooms,
as well as the quarters for the ship's
lillccrs and men. The ship from stem
to stern Is replete with every contriv-
ance which will make her easy to han--
lie, comfortable for passengers and

crew, and secure for gmnis. 8hc Is
to be lilted with seventeen steam
u Inches on deck, four steam cranes,
while loading and unloading will be
curried on through nine hatchways. The
normul pressure on the boilers will be

10 poun lH to the square Inch, and re
verting to her engines. It Is worthy of
notice that the propeller shafting Is

;!0 feet In length, the longest konwn.
The keel ol a slsler ship Is being laid
at Hamburg.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
thow Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Box 5 Trulllnger's Mill.
Hox t Astor and Seventh street
Box 7 Ninth and Duane.
Box 8 Commercial and Fifteenth.
Box Clatsop Mill.
Box U Car Stables.
Box H McGregor' Mill.

TO Cl'RK A COLD IN l)NK HAY

Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
AU druggist refund the money if It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Shipper's are hereby notified that lo-

cal freight to point on the Seashore
rood will be received at the Telephone
dock; only. All freight must be deliv-

ered one hour before train time. No
freight will be received after 4:30 p. m

C. F. LESTER, Supt

CABTOnlA.
fit fu Itnll all
stliatu,

f

OLO NUGOKTB rilOM MCKINLEY'S
LKTTKIt OF ACCEPTANCE.

The Itopulillcan party I not opposed
U tlie us of sliver money, and haa
lone all it could for It cmltent with
ifety.
Ulmclulllsin cannot be secured by In

dependent action on our part, nor by
opening our mint to free silvery until
International agreement I had It Is the
luly of the United State to maintain
the gold standard.

The owner of the diver bullion would
get the silver dollar; the people would
get It only hy their labor.

Tha mere declaration that the Unmo-

ral propose to Inaugurate th free
and unllmed coinage of silver I a
menace to our financial and Industrial
Institution.

What would keep the new silver dol

lars at par with gold 7 There would be
no obligation on the government to do

It; th simple truth Is, w would bedrtv- -

n to a sliver basis to silver mono
metallism.

We now have more sliver than (old.
Klghty-fou- r per cent of our foreign

trade Is with gold standard countries.
We have more silver in use than any

country In ths world except Chin or
India.

Free silver would contract our cur
rency and drive (00,000,000 gold dollars
out of circulation.

The money of A country should never
be the subject of partisan contention.

In addition to free silver we are asked
lo enter on an era of Irredeemable paper
currency. We are not a nation of
clauses, and appeals to prejudice should
be rebuked.

I admit thai the adoption of free
"sliver would cause a panic, but the
"country require a drastic, dose of

medicine. Desperate diseases some
times require heroic remedies." Mas

ter William Jennings liryan.

"I hold th disturbance ot the meaa-"u- r

of value, the means of payment
"and exchange or any derangement of
"the currency to be one of the moat
"unpardonable of political faults. He
"who tamper with the currency rob
"labor of its bread. He panders.

to greedy capital, which la
"keen-sighte- and may shift for Itself
"but he beggars labor, which Is honest
"unsuspecting, and too busy with the
"present to calculate for the future.
"Tha prosperity of th working classes
"Uvea, moves, and has It being in

credit, and a steady ra

of payment AU sudden changes
"destroy It Honest Industry never
"come In for any part of the spoils
"In that scramble which take place
"when the currency of a country Is
"disordered. Did violent fluctuations
"ever do good to blm who depends on
"dally labor for his dally bread? Cer
"tolnly never. All these things may
"gratify greediness fur sudden gain, by
"the rashness ot daring speculation
"but they can bring nothing but In
"Jury and distress to the homes of pa
"tient Industry and honest labor. Who
"are they who profit by such a state
"of things? They are not the many,
"but the few. They are speculators,
"brokers, dealer In money, and lend- -

"er of money at exorbitant Interest
"Hmall capitalist are crushed, their
"mean dispersed in various part of

the country, and. such a miserable
'policy having destroyed exchanges,
they have no longer either money or

"credit All classes of labor partake.
'and must partake. In the same ca
lamity." Daniel Webster.

TELL IT OUT.

Don't alt down and wait for trade.
'Taint the way,

Get a hustle, make her show,
Push your business make her go,

Don't sit down und wait for trade.
'Taint the way,
Taint the way.

If you've got something to sell.
Tell It about

Let your neighbors sea you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't say die.

It you've anything to sell.
Tell It out
Tell It out

Folks don't know you It you don't
Advertise.

Keep things movln' every day.
Talk about It; that's the way,
Folks won't know you If you don't

Advertise,
Advertise,

Most "salmon twines" are col
ared with acids. The acids rot the fibre
and render the material useless. In th
office ot Elmore, Sanborn A Co. Is an ob
ject lesson that ought to be examined by
all fishermen. It Is the whole of the
material used In th manufacture of Mar
shall's twine from start to finish. Go

there and examine the color right
through. You will see then why Mar
shall's Is called the best In the world.

OASTOniA.
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Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job
Printing Department
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Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

Th Republicans of th United States,
ass m bled hy their representatives In

National Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical Justification of
their claims to the matchless achieve-
ment of thirty year of Republican
rule, earnestly and confidently address
themselves to th awakened Intelli-
gence, experience and conscience of
their countrymen In th following dec-

laration of facts and principle:
For tha tint tlm since the Civil

War th American people have wit-

nessed the calamitous consequences of
full and unrestrained Democratic con
trol of tha Government It has been
a record of unparalled Incapacity, dis
honor and disaster. In administrative
management It has ruthUssly sacrific-

ed Indlspenslble revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
current expenses with borrowed money.
piled up the public debt by l:2.0OO,OOO

In time of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit to alien syn
dicates and reversed all the measures
and results of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of Its policy
It has precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de
pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wages, halted enterprise and crip
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market Every consideration of
public safety and individual Interest
demand that the government shall be
rescued from the band of those who
have shown themselves Incapable of
conducting; It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall he re-

stored to the party which for thirty
years administered It with unequaled
success and prosperity.

A Protect' f Tarifl.

We renew and emphasize our allegi
ance to th policy of protection as tha
bulwark of American Industrial Inde-

pendence and the foundation of Amer-

ican development and prosperity. This
true Americas policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages home Industry;
it puts the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods. It secures the American
market tor the American producer; It
upholds tha American standard ot
wages for the American worklngman;
It puts the factory by the side ot the
farm, and makes the American farmer
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
founds the strength of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap-

plication It Is Just fair, and impartial,
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis-

crimination and Individual favoritism.
We denounce the present Democratic

tariff as sectional. Injurious to the pub
lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign imports which come
into competition with American pro-

ducts as will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degradation to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates is a practical
question, to be governed by tha condi
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising; principle
is the protection and development ot
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest

Reciprocity With Other Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci
procity arrangements negotiated by the
last Republican administration was a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalise our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale ot Amer-

ican products In the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand in hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries ot life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mo
tual Interest which gain open markets
for us in return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
industry and trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet tor our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

Wa condemn the present administra
tion for not keeping faith with tha
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar tha
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
1100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens,

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
of the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-

try of sheep husbandry, aa well as to
the finished woolens of the mill wa

promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Ameri- -
1

OP THE

can policy of discriminating duties for
th of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping In
the foreign carrying trade, so that
American ships th product of Amer-
ican lsbor, employed In American ship-
yards, sailing under tha Stars and
Stripes, and manned, officered and
owned by Americans may regain th
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"The Republican party I unreserv
edly for sound money. It caused th
enactment of th law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In 1879;

since then every dollar has been
good as gold. W are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to de-

base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country. Wa are, therefore, op--

poaed to the free coinage of silver, ex
cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained wa believe tha existing
gold standard must be preserved. All
our silver and paper currency now In
circulation must be maintained at
parity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain Inviola
ble the obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether coin
or paper, at the present standard, the
standard of the most enlightened na
tions ot the earth."

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans of tha Union armies
and should receive fair treatment

and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given tha
preference In the matter of employ
ment and they are entitled to tha en
actment ot such laws as best calculat
ed to secure the fulfillment of the
pledges made to them In the dark days
of the country's peril. Wa denounce
tha practice of tha pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
tha present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from the rolls, as deserving tha
severest condemnation of the American
people.

Foreign Rjlations,

Our foreign policy should be at all
times firm, vigorous and dignified, and
all our interests In the western hemis
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con
trolled by the United Slates and no for
eign power should be permitetd to In
terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built owned and op-

erated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-nee- d

ed naval station In the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacres In Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and just
indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi
dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Ameri-

can- citlxens and American property
must be absolutely protected at ail
hazards and. at any cost

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine in
Its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the Unuited States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter-
vention In case of European encroach
ment We have not interfered, and
shall not interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power In

this hemlspheie, but those possessions
must not on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of Its inhabitants.

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom
ination, we watch with deep and abld
Ing Interest the heroic battle of the Cu
ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con
test for liberty.

The government of Spain, having lost
control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of resi-

dent American citizens or to comply
with its treaty obllgationes, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use Its Influence
and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the Island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub
lic, and the maintenance of Its rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen
surate with Its position and responsi
bility. We therefore favor the contin-

ued enlargement ot the navy and a

complete system of harbor and
coast defenses.

Immigration Laws.

For the protection of the equality of
our American citizenship and of the
wages of our worklngmen against the
fatal competition of low-pric- labor,
we demand that the Immigration laws
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend
ed a to exclude from entrance to the
United States those who can neither
read nor write.

, Civil Service.

The Civil Service law was placed on
the statute book by the Republican,
party, which has always sustained it,
and wa renew our repeated declara-
tions that It shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher
ever practicable.

Free Ballot.

We demand that every citizen ot the
United States shall be allowed to cast
one free and unrestricted ballot and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned as cast

Lynching Condemned.

We proclaim our unqualified condem
nation of the uncivilised and barbarous
practices, well known aa lynching or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor the creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-Ju- st

differences which may arise be
tween employer and employed engaged
In interstate commerce.

Free Homesteads.

We believe In an immediate return
to the free homestead policy of the
Republican party and urge the passage
by congress of the satisfactory free
homestead measure which has already
passed the house and is now pending
In the senate.

Admission of Territories.

We favor the admission of the re-

maining territories at the earliest prac-
ticable date, having due regard to the
interests ot the people ot the territo-
ries and of the United States. AU the
federal officers appointed for the terri-
tories shall be selected from bona fide
residents thereof, and the right ot

shall be acorded as far aa
practicable.

Alaska Representation.

We believe the citizens of Alaska
should have representation In tha con-

gress of the United States.to the end
that needful legislation may be Intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

We sympathise with all wise and le
gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evils of Intemperance and promote
morality.

Rights of Women.

The Republican party Is mindful of
the rights and interests of women. Pro
tection of American Industries Include
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. We
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their In rescuing the coun
try from Democratic and Populist mis
management and misrule. Such are the
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. By these principles we will
abide and these principles we will put
Into execution. We ask for them the
considerate Judgment of the American
people.

Confident alike In the history ot our
great party and In the Justice ot our
cause, we present bur platform and our
considerations, in the full assurance
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United States.

Less dust,
more comfort

It for no other reason
than because of Its com-

parative freedom from
dust you should take the
Burlington Route when
you go East.

Mind you, we do not
claim that our trains en-J-

ABSOLUTE exemp-
tionHii from dust Such
statement would not be
true. But we do claim
and we know we are
right that our tracks are
better ballasted and bet-
ter maintained than those
of any other railroad to
Omaha, St Joseph, Kan-
sas City, St. Louis and,
Chicago.

A. C. SHELDON. G. A.,
. Portland, Oregon.
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